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,

. .. Rival Tickets Ready for Electorate
Of Oregon November 5; Ballot Also

Offers Nine Measures for disposal

bill is that we have such, devices
anyhow- - why not legalize them
and' got some .revenue.- A better
iinswer would bo to rigidly enforce
sue h laws as v. e have and sec
what happens. This bill Is sugir- -

LETTERS
to the Editor
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Member of The Aaaorlatrd Prraa
The Associated Prss Is cxclualvn-l- y

entitled to tlio use tor repukl ra-

tion of all news dlspntohaa rredlti--
to It or not othorw1ne credited In

thla paper and to all lornl nows
published herein. All rights of

of spenlal dispatches
herein are also reaerved.

Rov Agee is unonnosed for re-

election to the oiiieo of county
clerk, bearing the nominations of
both the democratic and republican
parties. Mr. Agee Is registered as
a democrat.

J. Karl Pickens Rnscburg, who
seeks the office of county assessor,
from which Hnrton Helllwell is re-

tiring, also carries the nominations
of both parties, although he ran
on the republican ticket at the pri-

mary election.
A contest exists between Oliver

L. Johnson, republican, and D. 11.

Lenox, democrat, both residents of
RoRehurg, for the office of county
treasurer.

II. I.. Kppstein, R'tsebuic. and
Harry C. Stearns of Oakland, can-

didates for surveyor and coroner,
respectively, are unopposed and
each carries the nomination of both
the republican and democratic
narties. Hoth are registered repub-
licans.

Judges Unopposed.
Two judges of the supreme court.
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Roseburg Will

Choose Officers

Three of Four City Wards See
Contests for Seats On
Municipal Council.

election and ihe other candidate is
O. J. l eldkamp.

Lieutenant Maynard Bell

Assigned to Air Force

McClloRH FIKLH. Wash., Oct.
:!0. Second Lieutenant Maynard
W. Hell infantry-reserv- of H2U Re-
servoir avenue, Roseburg, Oregon,
who was recently called to extend-
ed active duty with the air corps
lor lion llyinu administrative duty
at McCbord Field. Tacoma, Wash-
ington, lias been assigned to the
!i"th group M (il IQ air force of
th" 17th bombardment group M)
OHQ air force.

Lieutenant Hid), who is the son of
W. I. Hell of Roseburg, IK II K!ail- -

and. prior to his call to active duly,
was employed by the Roseburg
News-R- view. In addition to his
other duties, Lieut. Hell has been
named squadron public relations of-

ficer.

GLIDE STUDENT INITIATED
IN CAMPUS ARCHERY CLUB

OliHCON COLLKtiK flF KDIU'A-

DISRESPECT SHOWN U. S.
FLAG HERE IS AMAZING

Editor :

DuriiiK the political campaigning
of a presidential election there of-
ten comes before the public many
i hin cs of un extremely unpatriotic
nature. Most of these demons ra-
tions can ho overlooked on tho
grounds of politi-
cal zeal on the part of some strong-
ly partisan person or group of per-
sons. However, when those per-
sons are so blinded hy their politi-
cal zeal that they openly show dis-

respect for the flag of our country
and the National Anthem, I, for
one. ipvoU against a political or-

ganization that would plan and
execute Mich a demonstration.

The incident to which 1 refer oc-
curred at the free political show
given last Saturday morning at the
Indian theater and sponsored hy
Ihe Republican central committee.
After reveral reels of feature
comics had been shown for tho en-
tertainment of the many children
present the main attraction

"We. tho People," was
shown. During many parts of this
picture the audience applauded tho
candidate enthusiastically and sev-
eral groups of children were heard
to be booing rather enthusiasticall-
y. Cpon questioning one group
of children il was learned that their
parents had insti ueied them to
conic to the show and boo at tho
proper lime. The climax wart
reached a short time later when,
(luring a stirring scene of the Amer-
ican Legion convention In Itoston,
where several large American
flags were being displayed leading
n long parade of legionnaires, the
iudJct.ce applauded again, and, to
the amazement and disgust of ev-
eryone present .the same children
'ame out will) lusty boos, hater,
'hese same children remained seat-
ed until told to stand during tho
inginy of ihe "Slar Spangled Ban-

ner" hy the entire audience.
II is obvious that these children

cannot be held responsible for their
actions; hut what kind of a po-
litical organization can their par-
ents represent lo plan and foster
such an unpatriotic demonstration?
Never in Hie history of our coun-
try has class haired been aggra-
vated lo such a degree as we seo
now; but let us all try to remem-
ber that regardless of our olilical
beliefs we are all Americans and
as such, we owe Hie Mag of our
country proper respect before any
political party.

Citizen.

Grange at Camas Valley
Adds Two New Members

CAMAS VAIJ.KY, Oct. LV).

Two new nip.i.ibPiit were added to
Camas Valley grange, 'ft the

tgular meeting Tuesday night. Tho
new members are Mr. und Mrs.
A. K. .Mark ham. The led nre hour

jwas ;.iven over lo a talk by .1.
fltcland Parker, county agent, who
spoke on applc.i, exhibiting num-- ;
erous varieties and

for varieties most snit-- ,
abl" for a family nrrhanl.

Refreshments "ere servod fo-
llowing the meeliuc.

At ihe meeting to be held Nov.
ll', oflicern will be. chosen for the
coming year.

KRNR
11:45 A.M.

nlunl"--
r.o,1,i,..r(.. IU...J B'.ll Chm.. CottUnJ, Oirfiin
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John l4. Hand and C.eorge Ross- -

man, and three circuit judges, C
F. Skipwnrth. James 11. Brand and
Carl K. Whnherly. are to be elected
on the Judidarv ballot, each being
unopposed lor the position to which
he seeks election.

On the county school
superintendent ba.'Iot. the race is
between Stelht Quint, republican.
Roseburg. incumbent, und Lula C.

(iorrnll. Oakland.
In addition to these officers and

the nine measures appearing upon
the bafiot. various district and pre-
cinct officers will be chosen, such
as justice of the peae. oust able,
port of I'mpqua ommissioners.
North I'tupqua highway trustees,
etc., as well as city officers in each
of the county's municipalities.

DAILY DEVOTIONS

DR. CIIAS. A. EDWARDS

One nf tho Kiiperlicliil asppptH
of our' prpsent day tlilnkin irf

effort to strip relicion of
cnntPiit. of all doctriiie

&xu doKina. The hiynian 'says he
Mtands for sovvico. t hn (iohlcn
KiiIp, tin sermon on Hit! mount,
and will leave theolo'y to ihp
minister. 'Che philoshopher
Santa ana thinks religion Ir
beautiful, hut would be destroy-
ed as you destroy the beauty
und fratrranoo of a lower when
you dissect it. If we were to in-

quire as to t he truth, when a
worhl-- t anions American ex-

pressed disbelief In the whole
dogmatic side of Christianity, he
wim Jisked how he could consist-
ently be an official in a church;
he replied lhat.it, was .pot on
l ho aesthetic side. To avoid
hyprccrisy, religion must ho an
integral and vita) part of the
whole personality. Ilul Paul
says "l't this mind be in you."
Mind is more closely connected
with will, attitude, purpose, as
when wo say, I have h mind to
do this. If we nave the mind
of Christ, our fellowship will not
he limited hy race, creed, na-

tion, color, econoniie status, or
social station. Amen.

workers, toolmakers, v a r ions
grades' in radio and aviation serv-
ice, jobs on the border patrol, lim-

ber cruiser, machinists, etc.. are
among the many places offered.
Full information and application
blanks may be obtained from l, It.

Calkins at the Roseburg post of-

fice.

EXPENSIVE

More than a million dollars is
required to operate a first-clas- s

battleship one year, including p:iy.
clothing. vituals, and repairs:
submarines of the smaller type
cost Si::rj.tMMi annually for opera-atin-

expenses.

WEATHER STATISTICS
By the U. ti. Weather Bureau.

Humidity i:;!0 p. m. yesterday 6")'r
I lighpst tempera turn yesterday HI

Lowest temperature last night !:,
Precipitation for 21 hours 2

Precip. since first of :nonlh 2.M
Precip. from Sept. 1. H't'i G.lu

Kxeess since Sept. 1, l!l" ... 1.1.2

Tlo, Monouth, October Pi.rk.er. county agrlcull in al agent,
ron VI. ek. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. The new definition of wheal acre-K- .

VIeek of Olidc. Ore., was recent- - ages w ill permit, under certain con-l-
initiated into the campus archery ,j,ins. Hie planting or wheat In u

club with ten other students who ,nixUm, with nthPr Rl,lins.

Almost submerged by the Mood of

oratory surrounding Ihe prenlden- -

tial campaign are moro than h hcoi g

of candidates Reeking election No
vember 5 to stale and county oil
res. Voters will be called upon 10

make selections from anions rival
candidates in eight contests. Six
candidates on the county ballot are

uncontested.
For the office of representative

In congress, the incumbent, James
V. Mott. republican. Is opposed by

two .candidates. Charles A. Itohert-son- ,

democrat, and Upton A. Upton,
socialist-labor- .

For state treasurer there are two
candidates, A. h. Hrown, democrat,
tii'l Islie M. Scott, republican,
both of Portland.

Three candidates are In the field
for attorney general, I. II. Van Win-

kle, republican, incumbent; Bruce
Spauhling. democrat, and C. H.
Svensou, socialist-labor- .

C. W. Clark, republican candidate
for state senator, also carries the
democratic nomination, as a result
of write-i- votes received at the
primary election and is unopposed.

There are three candidates, with
two to be elected, tor the office nf
state representative. Robert C.
fflle of Roseburg. and Carl C. Hill.
Hays Creek, nre candidates under
the republican banner and William
L. Hedges of On rd in er is the demo-
cratic nominee.

County Job Aspirants.
Two candidates, II, A. Adams,

Myrtle Creek, democrat, and II. II.
Roadman. Roseburg, republican,
incumbent, seek the office ot coun-
ty commissioner.

"Mill" Hoelt. democrat, and Cliff
Thornton, republican, seek election
to the office of sheriff, being vacat-
ed by Percy YSVbb, who is not tt
candidate for

AAA Plan Covers

Mixture of Grain

Wheat Exclusively Won't Be

Required Under Status
Of Seeded Acreage.

Farmers of Houglas counly who;
, nui I fi ,.. ii I

it her grains recently were hi
formed that wheat with other grain,
regardless of percentage of w heat in
Ihe mixture, would count as seeded
wheat acreage under the 1911 agri-
cultural conservation program.
Now. the western division of the
AAA has Issued a definition of
wheat acreage planted to wheat

'as it will appear in the 1!ll Ore-
lion handbook, stales .1. Roland'

Tin fiiMiiuine Is tlw ilc rinltliiii
nf wliont tu roiiKe as dclini'd hi the
lllll Oregon handbook:

"ArreiiKci planled to wheal moans
nil any iioicacc of land devoted to
seeded wheal or tu mivtlires of
wheat and other crops except when
wheat is seeded In a mixture in
which wheat does not predominate

Und (al the mixture is cut green
for hay or (h) wheat does not pro- -

iimiiinuio iii wio mixture wiien ll
rearhes luuturiiv: (2) any acreage
nf volunteer wheat which is not
disposed nl priiir to reachiiif: the
jiiiiilin sumo or June fa. mil,
whichever is curlier, hy (nl culllvii
Hon in a manner wliirh will com-

pletely destroy such wheat, (hi
mow inir and leaving on the land,
or lo) hy close pasturing through-
out the KrowillK season."

who desire to plant
wheat In a mixture with other
small grains should make certain
lhai they Hourly understand the
definition, of wheat, acreage. II'
they do not understand what will
he considered wheal acreacie in
checkinc compliance, they should
cail at the county agricultural con-
servation office in liosehiii'g or
ciititucl (he counly agent.

Public Hallowe'en Ball

Set Here for Thursday
A puMir IhittowrVn liall vfll ho

held at Hip Itnsclnirs iinnory Thurs-ilu-

niclit iimlcr Hip sponsorship ol"

Itt UospImiir chaptpi' of I ilsatili'd
Ainpi h iin Vptoi Miis. I'iocpiis w ill
hp applipd to Hip rliaplPi's rrlipf
w nrk amoim uppiIv vpIpi-ii- is and
llipir familips. Mitsir ill hp

hy Marie Milan's .Mcloily
Makpis. a local ihuu-t- ' hand.

Defense Program Opens
Many Jobs to Exams

A wldp r.nipp of fpdprat johs r

the national iIpIpmsp program
aro open Un .killed workers and
list. of si ori-- of positioiiK lo whirh
appointnients may bp made are in
Hip hands nf Hip local, hoard of
uvil serviro rxaininers. Melal

AT Altf XX

coat(Ml with words about money for
the aged, etc., but II is still a bill
to bring back piuball gauors that
pay off in money. Vole 110.

(.).) Hill to repeal the Oregon
milk control law. . There
is plenty of healed debate on this
proposal. All wo know is what
people locally have to say .lb.tnl
It. They seem to like the milk
control law and think it should ba
retained on 1 ho statute books. In
the voters' pamphlet ihe argument
for the repeal of the milk e.mirol
law is signed by et.e man Thom-
as ll. .Mahouey, state seimto'. lie
does not like the law. On lb oth-

er band an impress!, li.t of
d.iirviiicn and far,n'-is- . nee I i

llio master of tie- . (n'.;i'l S;.Mo

riallgo, have signed a
ar;.i.!iiii!t opposing Uie reu.-.- ,il

tlio Vote no.

Editorials on News
(Continued from pag 1.)

Mil AC .MAN. they ilitln'l want liim
in bp indinpcnsahle forever, iii'iicc
tlu; r limiijitlon on his dk-

Tlio Knwli, th(in,".li ilisili.isioii
oil nltfj thn revnluihm, wlm

ilui'ly about Xajmlpon.

f the ;:n'.u truthH cif

in that nir.irfnin iioim-SKKK-

TO I'Kltl'K'i rATi: I

Julius CacHM' ahil Xapr,.
con an iihinliiK (( .ainitli-- of iln
work in k nal nf this ljulli.

Julius was Hlaiu ( liy

ItlllltlHl. hut IX'lflM' hi i he
had il'Iit'd (hiaviail ha Ills

Tin Roman smalt'
upon Ocla.iun l In ihthui-ii- l

tide of Aim'iir?!!. 1'inli'i' this
he ruled.

There was MIVI.Il ACAIN a
lidinaii teimlille.

KTO Hooner hud Napoleon been

' made llr.sl consul of '

fwllh a ten year Mutilation) than
lie began lo r.i lor I'KIt-
I l l A I K IN. Ill time, lie .success-

fully deduced hlm.ieil epiperor.
Thereupon lie '

eg.ill lo scheme
for perpe:tialion id' his l.lN'i:.

.losephine, hl;s I'h w ile. .'.

sleiile. so be dlvorrod lo-- and
man led an A i..ti ian piiiue.--. so
tlial be mi,-- Ill IIAVK AN Kilt
tu the Ihroiie be had loiiii.li'd.

IpiltST Ihe gainin.r or p nv.--

Ni'Xt llio I'Kltl'IM'CATI'IN Ol-- '

IMlVI-:lt- That ha-- been Ihe
.silMi- history

has vast po, cr, once inoit,
been willingly relilupil. Iieil.

I TI'o.V our lorel.'.l hoi s. who cine-- '

to America to despotic
opines. :on, this historical lllllh

parlh heavily. Above
all things i I.;e. lie y were l

lo prevenl I'Dlil'ITI'A
THIN til-- ' l'',Vl:ll la litis nr .

coiltil t y.

Washington, lliialiiinou.-l- re
reltlseil a tlliril f

olimiitiou'.l- lit sup
port of lite principle Hint VI
I'liKSMiKXT should ho allowed lo
serc ttiotf than lo tc; ins. ,iat k-

json. ImuionM-l- popul.tr.
.even lo cntcriuiu lie iiloa ol a

hit d In tu.
II was tints in Aim It a that hi

tradition a taild
grew up moled in ihe dot. omnia
lion to kc.p this u, u tiittlon hoe
Ifout one man ko r: tiao-ii- w hi, It

had thiotllid llo- Ii ,,

Il in p"Mi ti.hiiiiufi tu
:a!he.

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System

1500 Kilocycles

llKMAl.VIN't! IIOIIiH TOIIAV
I: lr Ma Perkins. Oxyrtol, MPS.

I 'Hi hill. Mils
f Him An. Vim ". MIIS.
':- - l.- S.ilil.- - i ii. h Jilt: i

:. :i" i.hm w.. rt. ,

5:i5 Cant. Midnight. Ov.lltiiu'. i

MBS.
II "I' rulliin I. i. Jr. MIIS
Ii: 'itim-- i;iih ...

;
li :ii' .lohn II. IIiiiJi. s. .t;. j

Il l.'i i hiil.-- ,

6:55 News, Calif. Pacific Utili-'-

tics. .

7:'1" liayiiiuii.l (, t Su in.
MIIS. !,

7:15 Speech hy President Roosc--
velt, MBS.

8:00 The Answer Man, Van
Dyke Cigars, MUS. ,

VI". .in- Ksiiil-it-. Mil--

8:J5 The Woman Voter.
9:00 Alka Seltrer News, MBS.
ii ir. imni-,- un ii.
H: I .I Hal ii'ih MILS.

ii ' II.-- vu ol I!i-- , MIIS.
t

liniiii rtisn on. I.

j 'hii i;sha--
7 li Stntl au.l on-

7:30 of the Air.
j 7:40 News, Denn Gerretsen Co.

!' Kh.ih o.lv in Va
B',0'3 "Good Mornmo Nenjhhors,"

Neighbors of Woodcraft,
MBS.

8::!' This nnil Tini iii Mi lii'lv.
SMf. -- HIK! nnil I!,, i,:,. N,.s. Mils'.

l.i,n tor, MIIS
9:15 Man About Town.

l.rt'H I'luy lliiili;,., MIIS,
!l: i- n- K'M' Kit m Millie. .MIIS.

10:00 Adventures of Uncle Jimmy.
Copeo.

10:13 BBC ?', MbS. .

HARRIS ELLSWORTH Editor

Entered as second class matter
May 17. 1920, at the post office at
Roseburg, Oregon, under act of
March 2, 1878.

Represented by

WesY-Hqllida- y

Reir York !71 Madison Ave. Chi.
ho 360 N. Ave Hnn

srraarl.ro 220 Hush Flreet llr.
trolt 1084 W. Grand Itouli-var-

I. Aauelra 33 . Hprlna- Hlr'-e-t

603 Htewart .Street I'orU
SaWd 620 S. W. Hlstll Ave. Ml.
Louis 411 N. Tenth Street.

rMc,
OmlOj

PUIHSHE V$4iijiTifl
lubatrlptloaj Rates

. . . ,.n .15.00USI17. per jeui ij ...a......
Dally, e months by mm!.... . 2.50

Dally, s months by mull.... . 1.25

oy enrnot rSally, by carrier per year 7.o

Every slate, county and city
offielal or board that h'inillea
public money should puwleli t
regular Intervals an uccounttnK
of It, showing whero and Iwiw
each dollar la spent. Tills Is a
fundamental principle of demo-
cratic government

III tlioEIKWHUIIK
iiiiiirui'H a in- -

plOlO fllHCUHHluil of till' tlllMIHUrCH

that aro on the ballot .

Willi arguments holh Tor anil

That dlnouiision loiimltm
no direct racoimnonilHtlons such
nUilemcntn are miiiiuilly resolv-
ed for thla column.

Opinions on the vailoun iiiimih-liie-

and li'imoiis for the express-e-

opInloiM aro given below:

(1). Amendment ramivlnic of-

fice time limit of state seciotiuy
and treasurer. 3UIKUI1. Tills k

a time when third terms or

any other number of tonus uro
unpopular with a groat ninny peo-

ple, thin odlldi- - among them, It
would seem unwiso lo remove sut--

time restriction on llio slate
niinioil. Snrloii-.ily- hov.ovor.

there seems to ho no really hind-lu-

reason why 'till: limn limit
should bo removed. Wu will volo
no.

(2.) Amenilmmit making Ihrou
years avi'inKe peoplo'K voted
levies, tax base. :in2;:n:!. l'ew
pouple will iinileistaiHl this mcus-ur- o

sluco It Is a fairly technical
tax However, Ihoso who

have ttiidleil this problem and
who are qualified to give mi opin
ion, approve of the proposed
amendment. Volo yes.

(II. I Amendment repealing (lie
(loti'blo liability of slorlhiilici- ol

Klnte banks. There seems
lo he necessity for couliiiuin the
doulile liability penalty on own-

ing stock in Hlate banks since
bank deposits may be Insured In

lllc Federal llcposll Insurance
Kurtheririore tills pen-

alty is lint, made on other bank
stock ownership. Vole yes.

(I.) Legislators' c ( in p ensul ion

(out:titutinnnl aineudutcnt. II'MI Ijn".
tin the theory thai paynieuls to

legislators Is not salary but mere-

ly to reimburse people lor their
expense incurred while
the public as members of the leg-

islature, tills amendment should
be passed. No legislator can muc
ends meet on Sll.no per day. II

does not seem that ?VMl Is loo
much. Vote yes.

;V) Hill changliu: iiriniui--

elecllons llolii .May to

.September. ::ns;i!l. Thi'iv un
plenly of excellenl armiiuenls liu

making (his change. Itut the
against It seem lo be bel-

ter. I lit il we go the whole route
and make sweeping revisions in
our direct primary system it may
as well be let alone. Vote no.

(It.) Hill to lui'lher regulate
and use or alcoholic liquor.'

This bill was passed by
the legislature, approved by the
governor, endorsed by the ()rcg.im
Council of Churches. II was

by petition sponsored by a

giuip know ii as "Common Sense,
Inc." The ubovo mentioned

for the bill are con-

vincing il must be good. Vole

yes.
e

(".) Mill repealing present li-

quor law; authorizing; private sale,
ll:enl. taxed. . This is

sponsored by tlio satno "( 0111111011

Sense, Inc.," that opposes (be
above bill. This bill would
(lie present control law, which
most people think Is about tlio
bust method ot handling tlio liquor
problem that has yet been devis-

ed mid substitute for It simply the
open sale of liquor. The stato
mould (hen bo very wet. Voto 110.

(S.) Amendment legalizing cer-

tain gambling and gaining devices
und certain lotteries. 311 31.1. One
of the arguments advanceM (or this

Iti'Sitlwns nf (he rily of Koseliiirif
will elM t a lull city lirltft at next
TiK'sday'K election. The office of
major, recorder, treasurer ami

will lie filled by votes ciiKt
in eaeli of the city's four wards,
each ward eontainiiiK two votiiiR
liiecincls.

Mayor A. .1. Y miner, who has con-
ducted the city's affair through
Iwu tt'iins is uii(tpM)Mod tor reelee-liou- ,

as are A. ., CiMldes. candidate
lor recorder .and T. .1. Brown,

for treasurer.
Coiiti'siH exist in (Jiree of the four

wards, each of which will elect two
ollllciliueu.

In Ward No. I. which includes
llfiisou and lieer Crei'I; volin pre-
cincts, retry Croft and C. V. Whar-
ton, are candidules for reelection,

K. Sullivan Is the third can-
didate.

Iia II. Kiddle, incumbent, is a
candidate in Ward No. il, which In-

cludes Lane ami ruiWtia precincts.
C, K. Ilanniny who has been serving
liiuii that ward is not n enndidate.
hut l'ie.1 Harris ami .lohn Kelly
are in nomination to make three
candidates from which two will be
cho-ei- i.

In Waid No. :i. f'aif) and Hamlt
loti precincts, he. II. H. Senfield iri,
one of the list of three candidates,
the others heim; the Incumbents.
C. I'. Snoddy and (I. M. Kiell.

Ward No. I. Herutan and Hose-lni- r

precincts. whih lias hern
served by W. V. Harris and K. R.

Mrlyer .has no contest. Mr. ,!elz-ue-

recent ly resigned liecaii-- of
jeinoal of his place of iesiden--
lidiii the city. Mr. Harris seeks re

BOAT

HORIZONTAL Answer to

1 Ticturcd io:uan
inventor of a lA'MIA
war vessel.

13 Shoe. tveiNlDlS
14 Ratilc bird. ECiJHiA;
15 Hummer. R'AiNiSiQw:
1C Black. GiRiElE DflOlAlw

IUIA' r- U
17 To lift up. CI lY'ADBAsqi19 Couple.
21 Pile fabricof oj ,(

Previous Puulc

lo::pt Johnson Kantily. MIIS.
10:45 Bachelor's Children. Old

Dutch Cleanser, MBS,
11:00 Friendly Neighbors, Alka

Seltzer, MBS.
11:1D Standard School of the Air,

Standard Oil Co., MBS.
11:45 Willkie-McNar-

san League.
12:00 Straw Ballot Returns, Texa-

'co Stations and Henninger's
Marts.

12:15 Sport News, Dunham Trans-
fer and Powell s Hardware.

I2:L'' Ithythlu at itandoiu.
12:30 Douglas County Republican

Club.
L' 5 Slate null Local News.

12:50 of the Air.
CO Henninger's Man the

Street.
I." loit K, In id of Hie Air.

MIIS.
::u - Itentiy Krii:ci s (trclteslra.

.MIIS.
1:45- Willkie-McNar-

can League,
'o At 'oiu
:le - Symphony.
I.', Musi, ale Malltii-o- AIMS,
it" A. I'. Ilullclins, MIIS.

Ko News. M MS.
Atlti-- icatl l.otiion News

.MIIS.
3:3C-- I The Quiet Hour.

mi lam e Time
l: Ma Perkins. Orvriol, MBS.

Lite of llytoli. .MIIS.

a:""
r.l.'i 1,'ay Noble's titvltostra. M IS
r.:::o nrciicsir;i.
5:40 News, Calif. Pacific Utilities.
5:45 Cant. Midnight, Ovaltine,

MBS.
C:00 Speech bv Al Smith. MBS.

:' tohit It. Iliiithos. MIIS.
il: I.'. Willkie M( Nary I'mcl a III.
" "" S h by Hon. Harold I..

Ickes.
7: 1!3 Willkie-McNar- Program.
7:30 Wythe Williams, Star

Blades. MBS.
7:45 Sensational Quizzes. Sensa-

tion Cigarettes. MBS.
B:00 Standard Symphony Hour,

Standard Oil, MBS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer. MBS.
9: 15 Squared Circle, Wilder's

Store.
9:30 Speech by Robt. F. Patter,

son. National Committee of
Independent Voters for
Roosevelt and Wallace, MBS

0:15 Speech by Stuart McDonald.
National Committee of Inde-

pendent Voters for Roose-
velt and Wallace. MBS.

10:00 Haven of Rest, MBS.
lo :;" Si::n ittf
Standard Symphony Hour. Oct. 31
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at Tie .M:tih home liu- the

lasl t.n'lila. leliirnoil In ht-- home
ill Tuosiu:,'.'.

Mi:-- KimrlU'fn ami iliiiKhtor.
Kohovta. ol Idaho an' visitliu: Itt
llii' t l:ii li s .yens home.

Mr. and .Mis. I.t'.ille Menu have
iiimo-- to Si' Iss Home, where Mr.

IV'ii: a::d his hive

g.eUsucll

Archery on the Oregon College of
Lducatiou campus is an active
spoil and several members of the
11 ii Ii have received national recog-
nition. As well as being skilled in
hitting the tarmd OCK toxophilites
also learn lo make their own how
and arrows. Plans have been made
lo enter a number of the archery
tournaments to be held later in
the year.

Here Tuesday F.rtieyt Jacheiia.
president of the Oregon Republican
club. Portland, and Harry Piunlnu-er- ,

field secretary of the Oregon
Republican club. Orants Pass, spent
fuesday in this city attending to

business and visiting friends.

BUILDER

17 Carpets.
18 And.

T.R'UiS 20 His was
in America.

22 Stone
BEIAlTUB'L'EIAlTl supports.

23 Sprinkler,
25 Gongs
27 To speak

crossly.
29 No.
30 Sound of1 hMIIT disgust.iNtit MM 32 Bugle plant.m I 33 Encountered!
37 A model.

VTRTICAL 42 Singing voice.
2 Father. 43 Morning.
3 Boat deck. 45 Armadillo.
4 2000 pounds. 46 Your. f
5 In. 47 Touched
6 Stinpy. with toes.
7 Arabian 48 Noun ending.

commander. 49 Bereft.
8 Trick. 50 Exclamation.
9 Court (abbr.). 52 Japanese

10 To soak up. fish.
1 1 To fly. 54 To woo.
12 Potpourri. 56 Mountain
16 He was a (abbr.).

Swedish 58 Africa
(pi.). (abbr.).

22 His boat had IUfciA'MWUHL
revolvinK
Kish CRSf.

25 Swamp. 49 Varnish
20 Additional ingredient.

message 51 Lone
(abbr.). vpcrturc.2R Surntiscs.

31 PiipiisitionS'
53 Magistrate.

34 54 Shoe bottom
35 Stormed. 55 Street car.
JO Hole for a 57 Yes.

51 Emanation.38 Fuel basket
3!) sneakv. 59 Name of his
in KM. boat.
41 Battering 60 His type boat

machine. is used for
44 To splutter. coast .
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